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? M:ill~ addition reconsidered 
, ; .. :~ Mills 'owner Ed Adler wants to 

moVe forward With plans to build a 10,000 square
, foot additioil (II the south end of the malL 

AcDerreceived a recOmmendation for 8p-' 
pmvaI fRIll CIartstm's city planning commissim 
in 1992. He was scbeduled to appear before the 
Cladcstm Historic Disbict Commission last night 
(Tuesday). The commWsim needs to OK Adler's 
plans before city COODCil can approve them. 

Adlerwantstoproceed withbisplans because . 
ofincreased clientele and prospective new tenants. ' 
Hehas secured several bids forfinancinghis project. 

Adler said council already apprm'ed his site 
, plan. but OtyMangerArtPappassaidhe cou1d find 

norecold. 

Kindergarten orientation 
CIaJkstonschoo1S win offerldndelplten ad- ' 

entaIion fa parents of cblldren who will be 5 years 
old m or before December 1, 1996. 

DwiDg tbe OJientalion sessioos. Parents will ' 
attend an orientation meeting while children will 
meet with teacbersand participate in acdvi1ies 
designed,to help them get acquainted with scbooI. 

, Dates are aSfoJJows:'ClaItstOOEl., ApJi129; 
P.ineKnOb~y 1;~OrtbSasbabaw,lday3; Bailey 
Lake, May '6; 'Sp~eld Plains, May 8 and 
Andersonville.MayiQ. ' '" 

Hows ~ 9~11·am. and 12:45-2:45, p.m. 
Parents must. briDg the child's biItb, cerdlicate. 
Social 'Security number aDd twopropfS ~f res.i
dency. Form~ infonnaJion contact die iDdividual 
scbooI. " 

Wouldi-·····.·········· 
, , 

~ijave.'a convenient location like 1-7581)([' ' 

-Be apen four nights a week until ' 
, . 
-Care for all yourfamlly needs, UICI~.UqJQlJil 

canals and more. 

-Win awards~or dental excenence~ 

-Make you so happy you ,would WJ'Jlt6.a 
, this one! ' " , 

, . 
Let us, care' for your F!la ... ~ni.. 

Gen,eral Dentistry-I'fO '~IJI~Clal,~[;t 





.,·M~iu~&y, V~~ $38 $efbi~:~ai~~d~iQ~:)'iun 
, at supervisor.: ' ' ',' ~",J' "", ',: '~', ,.,:« • 

",~~ehe amwJpl~" ~lier in .the,y!';g",he 
wQ1l1~;\.tU,n" :fQ~ .1It~~~nt, pale, StWtri~s~6.9n, 
V: .l .. ieiiml Cfkst6ii 'schoolS adlniDistmtor ~. o'W",' ",,; • .," ".",.~ ',' ,»" ',' , " ", ""', , 

~y'JiQ\Y 'has ,~e o~hviU,i Dis pJaifomL" ,';': ' , 
, ,;::s~~ ::of:tJJo~e in~J1;1de criticisms o~\:~l(ow 
Stuiltt JiaS'lUmdled some maUe " but lie also,bas ",';"" ',,', .. <', ",IS, " .... ',"0 

soil:!;~,,~,clCa§JlIib~li~es ,tbe toymShip should iDlpl~ 
meiiFor' ,atJeast ·eoDsicfei'. ' ' <.'~ 
" :""'I(w¥:apjlQ~~~tQ~Yfirst townShip gov

enUneql ,:body : itt ,196~ . by ~upel'\'isor (G~ry) 
S~~~ saidVaara. ~And I've been involyed 
in gQVernntentJor the past 2S years. I said tbenthat 
so~~ ,I'd,like tQ iun for supervisor and now that 
tinic' has come." 

vaarci, wbo belo~gs'to a variety of org~
tions iUfd Clubs" has several goals he'd like to. 
~mplish if elected as superviSor. One of the 
most interesting is a plan to "explore" the possibil
ity.of gQing to a city fonn of government becaqse 
more money COJnes to cities froin the state. 

, His ~ther main goalS include better commu
nication among township officials and employees, 
moving some projects along faster and cbanging. 
ways of, dqin,g ·:some things. 

Vaara,'s t~n-point platform ~ciudes:" ~ .. 
I '''l wou.ld like to get the !un.time_ p~~e 

working 'together. instead of the three, separate 
offices we 'have now who never seem to commu-
niait~. ,,:- .: ~'. " ,'. 

He there's been talk in th.e past about, 

moving "t~ a' OitYfOl'iii' bfgovehmlerif~'''ri\vili 
explore that pos~ibJlity. U would c9~t us I~ss 
money and we'd have more ,profit an~, reCeive our 
share 'o~ ~e, gas,,~ax from Ute state fot,the'lmprove;; 
'ment of ro~.'!;: '., :. ,:: '" .' , ' ", " 

'. PUShlDg· for tile formatfonof an elected' 
horaJY J)o~. v~ ~ a, ID,C)mber of the Friends of 
the Library." ; ".:, ,": , ' ' , 

, , ~'" Mq~'fUn<;. w~p,1~:~ aijq,?!!~, ,for PO).~$:'&.t~~ , '~'aJ'lmtjli'lIl~Ja 
P{O~9IL "Wltlj~ll Ulcre.ase!~m ~dents"we.J1ear u:: 11~37rr;:'i~]r.ili!,~r::t"·: n' 

to In~ our Qffi~r,s:instea'4 oftaYiPg;~~ off.l'! .' ~ hUJnblmg~XJ»'¢.J 
. ,. C.qnsJrUctillg ;more safety ,plitl$ in"tbe' , 

township, a p.rogram,that has sIowe4 :downl~Ql~, 
accardirig to VWa~ .. :, ~ , ,,' " " 

• " "Our fund balance is $1 miIli'Oli and so I . 
want to stay active-in reducing taxeS iot residenis 
becaUse of that." , 

. '. Complete ,the .DOwDto~ D~velopm.~nt 
Authority.project on ~te, Lilke:RQad. t'l believe 
the~'$been' a lot,of. tOOf;~ggigg:an that;", 

.' Cc?ntjnumg tocpnttolgrowth in the noftb. 
half of the township. "rve. been an avid sQpporter:' 
of this." . " 

• Working mo[~ clQSely with the Indepen- ' " 
dence I..aI!.d ~nservailCy; of, w~ch Vaara is an, 
executive board member. ~ , . 

• ' 'Do aw~y ~tb tJi~ investm:ent counselors 
the tOWIl$hip ~ cu~Atly~ ~aS,: trmployed and letting 
the treasure~ do the job :J,e!s being paid to do. In 
addition, Vam sass trustees and board members 
need more ibformation and:beuer, communiCation 
about our current investments..' . ' -f. ; 

Vaara, a townshi~ resIdent for4! yeats, has, 
been past chairman of the planning commission 
and zoning:tioard of appeals. He, retired from 
Clarkston schools in 1992 after 37 years. -

'-----'-' ,-620-8888 
., . ~' .. 

20 w. Washington #11 
'lit QlarkstOD, MI 48346 

~ -





Dear Editor: .... opinion until now, then list tbe:.coIlctJ:1l8:FIji 
At last week's board of educatio.n. m~ting tbe enough to allow the SUtllDOlifer.s toiPic~llf 

admjnistration made a surprising and somcwliat mysti- alleviate the administration's 
lying recommendation to the board not to approve We would appeal to the I..~n. , .. ..I., ....... "" ... 

'.ltt an tkaioo,eaJ'.1be.:pQlitica1 game is mostbockey as a varsity sport (or the 1996-97 season. This this "shell game" and demand 
tiIIlc$!Il.le.. ~ ,g2IJle in.1OWIL1D AIXi ~flies in the face of all the positive efforts and ineetings questions. There is no pre:ce<lle .. nce;beJm~setnt 
~is:nodHICttal'"_;tbere are cltcfDengers:fur that have gone on. for the past two y~rs, between the the girls gymnastics program ar~.amlost 
~,m.aswer;and trustee.·widi expected face organizing support group and tbe administration. entirely supported by the par1ticil)aJ11ts. 
mrsjDtbeAu8ustptimary. Hundreds of hours have been spent in research,. saying the startup money the.hoc~ke:Y·';PJtQgoo.t.,;WJiU 

Wi1h:afcwheateddebalesandcampaigos~ planning and carefully apprising the administration at come from the community-atlcaq~".~'iUl.UI"WJ;·:w~ 
~nif"IlIbeWIiliJ:tgIhis;co1mnnooa,~~ every juncture of our progress. Yet, they ~d an aDout,,· antee ituntil the pr6gram(:an',b~;oJllLCi;~¢lf"~ 
~dlee1eCtim-scasan JtWOl;it:1)CwdUenin face and attempted to hide behiiid;aJladministtative CJarkstonCoImDIIlJliI:y,s,chooU.;jS;1..t[I 
amcinc.:naIty.way"butIwiIlllytogelatsomeissUes procedure that has not been broughHo the table in tbe PQrted publicentitylUIl by "J~~I'~U.l'" 

0. 1hIt~.t.~bcawe:redinmyregular"'news" past two years. munity. Thecommunity.basspcIKeJl'CJ,~ 
awrigeoftheliJWnifip goVemnem. . ~ . . The Progr.un Improvement Requirements (pIR)latelyorfits desire tojll1trotdU'»'1i.QCI!~c:!: 

_ -For lI'JC"an·~ year is .Ihe "Best ~ in bas never been considered as. an issue upto this point, high schoolleve1.1tis neither the ptc~rtntal 
1DWJ,L"! lbopeywwll! fec11be'~. . > .,.' .; ~ " because we know from our experience the adminis- duty of~mjnistrative staff·ol:thi!fSc:l1ooil;j 

·\Bete"sa.~· of SOme mille ~ .W!tl tration would have betttpI'9fessionaland'forthiight in will ·of the PClJPU~~,'~~:;ilJ 
.madr;m .... ~·.to·keep~'~1lie advisingusofsuclianimpOrtantadminiStrativerequire-· 
A-mw . - '. :aDdNove:lliber,~1'e1eCtiOH. . . . mem. Or are they?' . . ~PDDII,J' .~IIo&.., .. 
~"~_opisn?t~tQ~asqUietiSin PIR is simply .a bureaucratic"s~~ ~n" to 

ye.agi.~~~,.,:iSsues'~:~~ hide at least one high ,school admigistrator'spcJSOnal 
audtbe.'V~ P~-evCI:y jncQjntieDtwm1Je agenda. It'is.an insult to the intelligen~:Qf the ,board 

;~~. :~~.~l'.'.:'" =:.. '.15 ~.a . to :be' ;: >.for'.···· ~ .•.•• ~_~": •• ;,... members nOt t«;l:kU ~em t4e !eal·.obje~tiQ~and.co~~ 
~UOi a_ b~ u_ .... , tradictS the, higher.purpose,'Ofloilr~IiOoll1ldiilmistra-

. "WbIB . are goiggtOfacC.off· - '~e;~QW 

·ia~. 
;1bIt~1astccfalmosnvio> "jD]d1llCSe .... .. . '~"" .•... 

~,_~ betting 1beciti7mg y.roo·t~~ 
ii'oIi1icsLulz'sgoof-upsca@SedevetyODeinandoutOf 
PO'·'M. . ~:' . . 

··.~inY~em pob1ems will not~
s,s.1bt.liItildlOLutz,bowever. Whileit'SJKtfail'to 
.... )~Da1eStu.altandfe1lowboardtrustees 
lIdIlalsObelUbdlOthefiascoandwillatlempttofind 
a VG.Y1D djJ;tancz: tbemse1y-cs from 1hat issue _ and 
I.ufZ. . 

. . Jhayea~lmveye.r,.i1won'tbeeasyforaoy 
.~A1.tia.1,gbitdbecomea~&fending 
tbcD:iseIYcsismost1ikd.1~~be~issue, 
_., .much from theme.dia but fmm·in4Jc.daJk citi_ 

By Jim· Sherman 

. Taxes paid, time to fish .·.'W'liIi·iiH,·';IIiIi'.'#:;: 

"When there is an income tax; tbejust man:~ill 
pay more and theoojust man less on the $3JIleamqunt 
of income." -Plato. circa 390 B.C .•• {::n~4,:>,oJ.r,. 
thought cheating on income taxes waS a ~pt~n-
eration thing. . ),:~, 

Anotherold.guy, Jean Baptiste eol~~itca 
1665. said. "The art of taxation consistS in'SO'pluck
iogthe goose astoobtai~·the largest posssibl~~amount 
offeathers w"Jtbthe smatlest possible$rioDnt ofbiss
mg." Nqw, 300 years tater, our lawmakers bave"got 
1beplucking.ofthe goosedown ~tty good, but they 
not only haVe not reduced the hissing, they've be- : 
come immune to iL . . .. 

,. • 4< 

. ,,,fll<nn~'I ... runneth over. 





Ei-lin~rs 
By Eileen Oxley 

:'She 'Works'flard for Her Money 
Ever since the beginning of the musical I have 

been saying that I need to get a job. I swore that as 
soon as the musical was over I would start\Vorking to 
fiU that void of new-found "free time." Originally I 
wanted to work in a bookstore because I really love to 
read, or in a record store because I really love music. I 
(lid not (or so I thought) want to work in any way with 
food because I was afraid that somehow I would be
gin to harbor resentment for it and lose what small 
appetite I do have. . 

That hasn't happened, however. Last weekend I 
started working as a dishwasher at the Breakfast Club 
Cafe. It's a fun job because the people I work with are 
nice and I'm working with my best friend, which makes 
the work part of it seem a lot less like work. 

Washing dishes really isn't difficult work, but it is 
tedious and I do have to make contact with the re
mains of what people ordered. This really isn't so bad, 
though, because you can learn a lot about people by 
washing their dishes, though I really don't have a lot of 
time to psychoanalyze the customers' leftovers while 
I'm washing their dishes. So far, the hardest thing to 
clean off of Ute plates is egg, and that's what the most 
people order because the eggs are really good there. 

I would say that I'm a good dishwasher because 
I do believe I am fully capable and over-qualified to 
wash dishes. Not to say I don't value my job or that 
I'm complaining, but I do believe even my boss would 
agree thafJ! I said all I eye~_~~ted to do in life was 

Publications offered by many genealogical 
societies include the, newsletters and quarterlies lhat 
come with membership in the group of publication; 

Sometimes, one can find indexed fourth issues of 
the quarterlies, while family group sheets and pedi
gree charts are appearing more frequently in the news
letters of individual one surnames (Smith, Taylor, 
Baker, etc.) or monthly genealogical society "editions 
that relate the activities of those researching via the 
queries publisbed." This permits a personal link-up 
among members. 

"Connections," the name of the newsletter of the 
Pontiac Area Historical and'Genealogical Society, has 
placed 'c:oples of their April newsletter in the Main 
UbraryfOipatmns to pick up, ~. 

As the reference department n=ceives questions, 
PlaDY:J:,iIneswe then are asked to ·assist, so we will 
~U) ~ phone callof Matthew Hackett he.re. He 

'. brtJUPt~of~gRechartstoustbatlistinaddi';· 
Ji~;tOHA,~. surnames ofHD..L, ROBINSOl-l, 

"C~'J'R,I~QT. HOVER, KIMBALL, KING. 
SCI!O(jN()V'ER~ LOVELL, ·STREBTER. 
;DAWSON, PARMEN'I'ER. DONI'ITEYoRE) and 

',/SIKES, CROSBEY, BOLTON. (or 

famiili.($· located in 
.~~!Jllt~)~aJJ;Jand, LilvinJgstc~l!;uildm"c!M'l .. · 'tounties 

,Yode. 
ltft:c:OJ'jils~are ;£"~-'IC'''' BnJ~an!lI; hOwey:. 

wash dishes, I would be severely limiting myself. 
I work every weekend, Saturday and Sunday, open 

to close. This means I have to wake up extremely early 
both mornings since the restaurant opens at six on Sat
urday and seven on Sunday. I really don't mind, how
ever, because the time really does pass quickly and 
customers start coming in pretty early so I always have 
something to do. Fe~l free to come in and visit me any 
time and leave a tip for the dishwasher. 

Something new I'm being exposed to is country 
music. I have to listen to it all day since that's what the 
Cook, Eric Knake, likes to listen to. It's not that bad 
because for the most part it's background noise since I 
can't really hear it while I have the water running. 

But I have been memorizing the words to several 
songs after hearing them two days in a row. Though 
I'll never consider myself a country fan, it's really not 
that bad. I must admit, however, that I enjoy closing-a 
little more because Eric lets us chance the radio sta
tion to 102.5 and they playa lot more music that I 
know and can sing along to. Yesterday they played 
O.M.D. 's "If You Leave" which truly made my day. 

This whole working thing is new to me. I honestly 
didn't think I was going to get a job until after school 
got out and I've never had a job before ,because I've 
never had time. Though whether I have time now or 
not is arguable, I need money. l need to buy summer 
clothes and save for college, and if washing dishes is 
going to lead me in that directiC!n, then a girl's gotta do 
what a gitl~s gotta do. 

and its holdings: Fe~ of us realize that the Archives 
are as close to..us as Chicago, where all those marvel
ous Railroad Pension records are located. 

In nearby' flushing, the cache of records saved 
from the fire that occurred in the Depot are being care
cUny sorted for preservation. 
. There is NO reason for anyone to not atleast "do" 
a family health history as a matter of extending your 
family line into Year 2000. 

It's easy and you have to do it for your physician, 
anyhow, so let us help. A call to us at (810) 373-2629 
will get you going. Besides, it will expedite "curing 
what iUs you," before your next sitting in the doctor's 

, office. 
, Happy Hunting. 

You can't take it withyt!Jt, ' .. -
. -, . ,t', ''r.o'C,:' ,_:'_' " 

r.et me say right away ¥ this ~'t~e;fut to 
stereotype men, especially bachelors. I ~oWt!1,ere~ 
guys just as meticulous and finicky as some'W()IDen 
and vice versa., . ..... . 

akin . onal visits to In fact, in m g some occm" . .a 
friend's home for several parties, I've npU,C¢ci the 
dwelling which he shares withseveral~~isas 
neat as a pin and furnished like a dream house. 

However, I think it's safe to say thatJ;h.ere are 
endearing traits some single men are noted for. That's 
part of their charm, that's why we get such a ki~ out 
of them and that 's why we love them. Take my guy, for 
example. My fiance is no material man 'and doesn't 
mess with frills. 

. He's never so happy as when he can plop his 
Michigan state hat on his head' and watch-a Tigers 
game with a bowl of Doritos in his lap. So, I'm not 
s.wprisedeach time I visit his ''pad'' in SOuth carolina. 

It'~ not just that he's economical, as~am, Jivjng 
iB two separate households until we get Jg~edthis 
summer. He reaIiy is the epitome of1boreau's phi
loSophy about simplicity. He just likes it that way. 

Some observatioos: 
• The remainder of a six-pack of beer has been 

in the fridge since the Super Bowl and the visit of two 
friends who came down to play golf. .' . . 

c:& Crates work wonders. They.'reused,to,store 
all kinds of thingsarul',also serve as:fumiture.,c~'c, 
holds the T.V. set which, he infQnDS me solemnly. ~ 
be turned "this way" so he can see it from}hebed(a' . 
mattress onthe tloor) or ''that way," soitcaIlbe~i~wed 
from the couch. .. 

• An opened package of paper plates sits on top 
of the refrigerator. That way, hedidn!thavetobuy any 
dishes - and he doesn't have to'do any. , 

• His favorite ChristDlas present fromnie is th~' 
dishwasbing detergent hQlderwiththe sponge on the ' 
end. No more ·haiJ.dS'in soapywatet. "c • 

• To save money hedecidednottobuy a vacuum 
cleaner. He just picks the lint up trom iqe carpet. 

• A guitar stand sits in·theJidddleofthe"liviIlg" 
room (whichis aptly named smceitholdS themattress, 
~couch. computer/arid TV~}1~4'1~it's~the focal 
point. When he"s not w~~g"f,sports.or news or 
reading the 'paper from the 'COuch. I know he'n be 
siUiDg there, warolingaway while pl3yinghis'insUU-mcnt. ... 

• . Another ho1e1 bottle of'sb:UD~si~ in the 
shower. When thatnmsoutheWillused.!eQJ1-pwpose 
soap. He still gets his hair cut by a b~r.~brags 
about the mmey he saves (salons ~:~r\y~en>. 

• 1be intendedbedrOolil· iSUsedfof,{sto •• 
WhYPltthematttessi11therewhe'h'w'Cailiiav~~ 

'" '-WholeWoddinODCroom11ri1rtCt..'M;·~doWn 
Food/or . ,to ~e Beachfortwo'~ ~;~p1aCtde 

Asaa.tsum~.~tbep!pper~foJ .Iiuleeffideocy~ent-type~$.!~~ 
ane1t2,1leDta;IY ~ q ~ to bJild.1 high dreamnyandsaid."Man,Ic:g,n~'litefi.~;·'·.~:.,. 
scbocid1atwDl~2.oooormoreSbJdents; .1ronica1I ,cae ni&htlwaitVJatdiiit'QQ~ 
the UniversityofMichiganhasjustreleasedtheresults Ceiltral and' J~ff FoxWQrthY's.' sli'~"?(~~ 
ofastudYOllhigb-~size. famous for his ·~k'~~k".".' ,,,,,.:taIkeCl 

1bcstudy. presented April 10 at the 8JUlUal &boot that first·single- .. ··~ent~ 
meeting of the Ame~EducatimalResearohAsso- members':'" the one W:~ ~Qi' 
ciatioQ:,~ ~ the ~ Size f~ a high school is "a$9.000stereosysttm~eauseYOli;,",!j. 
600-900 students.. ' , . man!" . .,". .., 
'. "$tudents_~.insma1lscbools,"saidValeIie HeaJso,taJkedabQult1hQ$O,b]ig': 

"~tt~~iitcr~~~=ucatipn. 
ove.f.~'l.aentS"~;liW~derabl·~~ ,~, ,'. .... .,y., . ...... .Y e.s$! 

,~ ·'tiQUt,nearJ..:lO OOOitudentSin789 schOols 
~.CJV .. ~iy~~;:w~:Wn~nu;effects~most 
seriOUsly feltm math. the study says. h()wever the 
effects are most notlceable where schOols have high 

• .• , '0.= . htisadv'OO AM.+;' 
~~QllSQ '_, ". ~g" sq,~. 

finan~ 
sidewalk. I seJ'i(JIUSly cm~de~·to 
apartment after the Sun 
- aId10ugh I. tJe'd apip~~~ 

':'t'l 



TWIN BEDS STARr AT ONlY $375 
.S~g;.Rgt(1il.$58$ .. M.ollre$$Q$sold ~eP.!l.r~teIY7 .. ~. . 

- "NATURAL SELECTIONS" . 

from Thomasville has a wide variety of'storage pieces, bed styles and . 
functional· piectis You put. together to suit your child's special needs. 

~. ;~" .' '''.''_', .':,>~.', ~ .' .. ' ..... >. _. , .:l-. 

"' .. e· ',- :,;~ .'\~~(';:-. ..~~~:~+.-;: . .'.~~;~ .... ,. " 

BUNK BED COMPLETE 
ONLY S885 
Sugg. Retail 51,365 
Includes ladder and one guard rail. 
MaHresses sold separalely. 
(As shown left) 

Bunk Bed Complele wirh Trundle Unil, 
!win on~, 69.5h 

Day Bed wi!lt.Storage Unil, 
IWiIi 0I)Iy, 37.5h . . . Capl~ Bed wiIh Slorage UDI~, 

IWin only, 37.Sh 
Day BedWilb Tnmdle Unit, 

twin only, 37.Sh . 



': ,.'< ,.;' '.' ~ 

: ·,·::~'::\·::;;t}~i~,,&J::~,~~;;<,< .. ,.':;,.,: ""!,,.:'.,:~:.,' "., '~';. ,',',., ",' ' >.'>' 
lO"'jV~;'MIii'24 ':1996' rKeCliii&i'~\";'MiJl 
h ,;I~:~!":,",: ,"'\,"" " , ,,' ,.~fJt(\'W"tlews . 

cc,,.ti • .bip;i.aD~up~,,afS set for May 11,;tll~i'i'; 
''1bishas~agreatPro~f~f:~~~ithe~): . 

keep some of the j1mk ofJroadWays ~it comes 
here instead," he said ,c.' ' ~' BY,DARREL W. COLE 

ClarkSton'NewsStaffWtiter < 

On your niark. 
~set. 
J)ump. 
OriMay 11 and 18 Independence Township and 

cit.yofC1alkstonreSideDtscandisposeofQlostoftheir 
WlWantedjunk by dropping it. off ~ the towJ;lShip's 
DepaI1m.entofPublic Wolks building, 6OS0Flemings 
Lake Road. 

For the past 15 years, DPW Director George 
~ said, the "Oean-up Days" program has 

. become very successful and bigger each year. 
lilt started because there is just no place for our 

residents to dump anything, so we decided to have a 
few weekends to help them out," he said "We used to 
do it for free but three or four years ago we started 
~becauseitwu~gsom~a 

"I think we'd be lynched if we tried to stop it 
mw," he said, laughing. 

To be allowed to dump, people must have proof 
of residency. There will be on-site trash bins. Costs 
will be detemlined by size of load u follows: 

. • Autanobile, $5; 

• Auto with single axle trailer, $10; 
• Pickup truck or van. $10; 
• Pickup with single axle trailer, S2S; 
• Flatbed single axle truck, $2S; 
• Dual axle trailer, S2S; 

. • Rve,.yard dump truCk, S2S; 
Othercbargesinclude SI foreach ~ercar 

and truck tire (limit 10) and S5 i'oreach large truck or 
tractor tire (rims must be removed from large tires). 

1bereisllOcbargeforfrem removal from refrig-
erators and air caoditiooers. ~,;.I;;i." .,' 

'I'be following items, however, will not be ac
cepted:Toxicorbazaldouswaste,hou.seholdgarbage, 
grass. leaves, compost of any kind, fuel Oil, drums, 
barrels, propane cylinders, storage tanks,automoblles 
or vehicles of any kind, chemicals, paint and railroad 
ties with tar sealers. 

Andel'SOli said the clean-up days not ooly help 
residentsbutbisdepanmentuwe11.Priortothedump 
days, DPW crews are sent out to pick up any obvious 
gaIbage and jUnk from alongside roads and other 
8reU. He said ifneigbbodlood groups call him a crew 
can be sent to pick up some items. _ , ' 

-----e;::;;;:;' 
•• PfMd : 
~I 

Andersm can be reached at the DPWoffice at 
62S-8222. . ' \. 

TIckets for dumping can ~ obtaiJJed at ~ 
township treasurer's office. located at 90 N. Main,in 
0aIkst0n (62S-5111), and will also be' on sale at the 
dump site both days of the clean-up. 

• An April 10 news,brief about the ' ' " " 
planned reSidential developnent 'shoui,d have sidd 
there will be more than 82 residential~ of d1e 
developmentinlndependence,locatednorthOfWaldoo 
Road and em of ClintonVille.' . 

The 82 siteS reflect what is currently being built 
from phase I of the project. Phase m of the project bas 
~~brou~upfor~rowalydbmfucludes~ 
plus sites for Independence and Orion townships. 

$1795 Most GM cars 
_ up to 5 qts. of oil 
Plus Tax Wiih Coupon Only 

Expires 5-8-96 

P.!!~"~~ A Complete Line of - I 
SWIMMING POOLS I 
& ACCESSORIES I 

Joseph Territo, 0 
PEDIATRICS to GERIATRICS 

Drayton Clinic 
This Space 
Reserved 
ForX~~o 

Invites you to our OPEN HOUSE 
Sat., May 4th - 10 a.m. to 5 p.m~ 

Sun., May 5th - 12 Noon to 4 p.m. 
The stars are out for our 

OPEN 
~~~:;!JrHOUSE.! 

Preview these incredible homes NOW! 
Colonials! Ranchesl Cape Codsl 

We can pre-qualify your . 
financial arrangements on tlie spotJ , 

Manufadurer's 
. Representatives 

will bei h&re on these dates 
to ·onsw.er any' of your queStions. 

673-1244 

Broadmoor $' 

Prices' 
starling al 





..... -
. . wouIdliketl),ac:ehtt ¢. 

dan'thavea Sat~. Far more infoDnaJioncau Aime 
Weber.at 625-1658. <1:.....,. ", 

'.' .. ' ..... sP~d ~~;ol-~ be
h'ddSiliUnfay,AjJp1~~11·a;m.-2'Pio.t~jssi.~is 
1ieeand tbeIe willbe P.JDes. prizes.food abtl a raftle. 
AlljmJceedsbCnefitPfApmjeCts.· -.~:' 

• An appraISer fJQm Fnink H. ""'~iallery 
will' at die Orioo Tnnn..,1t; .. Li ...... ..a:'.~ I. ~.'-': appear . AV .... auauy r-T~f;J.UQ-
day •. ~ 7 at 7 p.m. for a plOgraI!lc"~~ in 
co11ecliDi~bowtovalue yourueasuresandhowtobuy 
at auction. For information or to RSVP, caU693-
3001. 

elndianSpringsMetroparkofferstbefollmv
ing.~inMay:"Sounds of Spiing,"Mly 3,8 
pm. Brlng,poem ornatwere1ateditem to sbare. May 
4:' '"Fun )foonin Bloan" at 8:30 p.m. includes a 
m~ w~ Jistening to frogs and owls and mom 
lore,as well as a strawbeny sundae. Optional charge 
is: $1. Call 625-7280 for registration for either pr0-
gram. 

e1be North Oakland Genealogical Society 
will 'meet May 16 at 7 p.m. at the Orion Township 
.......... ~~" BrlDg an antique or.memorabilia for show 

can and bottle chive will also be held in 
. -' 

\~ 

. 'REPAIR 
Sp~:iaJii1"'g In 

Check LIghts 

* STARUGHT HClURS* 
Late Night & Weekend'Repair 

CONVENI.ENT CAR REPAIR 
We pickup and deliver 
arounq your.schedule .= ~,' 

625-4722 • 625-4728'" 
ATI·75 ' 

Jos.eph TenitQ;'b.O • 
. Fainily PraCtice 

,~~ver"25 Y~~rs ~~,~eriJnce 
'Pediatriti to Geriatnes 

Cholesterol.;Blood Pressure-Cancer Screening 
X~Ray 5: Lab-lmmimlz3don-SchciPlispons Pbyslcafs . 
Osteopathic Manlpula!iY~Therapy (OMT) , 

• "~" it.. _" \',._" ii~ 

Drayton·'GI:ibii~L;;' 
" .. ~. '~._" ·'~t>~~·\ .. ~~~:,::~~~~r:~'!-;r~ .~. ' 

4400 Dixie Highwa~~~.~,/·,~,: 
_ Waterford' 

. Ati~olhtments - Walk-Ins . 

AK Affiliate of Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 
_ ~i5 

.'·0 ·GOOD ..... ~ 

. to STOP HOSING:' 
. AROUND •. 

. ., .. 

, ~o A ... tomatlcwitb·i:·,'· 
Hunter - Nelson -Ralntilrd 

~J:i/ '-"'.~"y:~f. ,d' '·~'-.,_~'f :.<~~: ~_~' ~. '. 
1 • Worksweekends,holidays~d vacii~ohs;so <iJrdo~'t.have .. 

• " 0' ".' iE":' ,\ ~ \,,~; . 
to rely on the kid next d®r.\:;·',;: i' . .' 

'-2. Waters nights when wind and'evaporation are downt" . 
~. Covers every nook and cranny from lawn·iiT~~1.~~b.ptbs .. 
~. Never forgets to tumjlSelf on Or oft, ev~Djty(fu~~;k: '{i 
S. Can't over-water or under-water. \ '. :.,.;. <' . 

8. Frees you, your wife and the kid next door. . .' \. 
7. ProtCctli your green investJnents. .:" "', ,~.: 
8. ~psyour lawn hearty ~d heaJlby. . 'f·· .,. 

: a •. Incit:ases th~ value of yo~r bome •. 
: 1 q. install i.t yourself and save. I' . 

. ~'find oilt how little it can Cost to bang 
. ! . ga,liutolriatic today Call' . . . 

.. ,J ~ f..~'~'::_-... '" , .' I' •• .• " ._'. • ' 

.;, . 



This Week's 
Super Special 

C""'t!t sit • 
. Ea~h Ile ... ,:'$1 ~25 

~~_"""'-.o:II. 

, SUPER: ~peroni, ha.m"m.9s\J~, 
.. _ onl9n~ green ~per &..'~n . 

,,12.9,9 ; 
~ ~ , .' . 

SUPREME: ~pperonl. ham, ltatl~ 
sausage, -mushroon1$, onions. green 

peppers, .~~con .&. black ollvE:s . 
, ·$13' . 9 ... 

,. '." . 

SUPER SPECIAL FAMILY SPECIAL 



--J'" 

-,'._" 

QI):eils",'new 
't."";':'" '" '.~ ." .. , _: . 

m~u:slc store . 
• '~' " ... ~i t -. t-' . - " ;':-'" ': r 

IIYMiCH~~~ KAMY$ZEK 
Lake, Orion Review S_ffWriter 

. BuiIdhlgaband is something Clarkstonlesideoi 
RandyVoUn'knows alotalxJu~ But building a bUsi
ness is anewundertakingfortbe co-ownerof""Rocldn' 
Da4!y's, a inusic storespeciiilizing in guitars'whiCh 
reCently~ in Lake Orion. 

. VOlin:8n4 parbler Bilty Fards opeJJe4 Feb. 1 at 
11 :S.lifuadway in downtOwn Lake Orion. The two 
~nmintoeachotheroftenp1ayinginseparatebands 
and began talking about opening a store last fall' . 

Rwming a fun-time business is only part of the 
daily routine for Fanis and Volin. Both are profes
sima! m~cians who play almost every night of the 
week. "RandyVolin and the SooicBlues"playthrough
outMaconb and Oakland counties asdoFanis and his 
band, "CC and the Bad Luck Boys." 

During the late '70s and early '80s, Volin was a , 
. member of the band "The Look." What started out as 

a local Detroit band sOon turned out to 00 more than - . 
"I guess the seeds of our band were put do~ in 

high school, when I went to Bimringham ~olm," 
Volin said "I was about 16 when we firSt started . 

playing together and it moved onfnm there." Randy Volin (left) of Clarkston and Billy Farris are the owners of a new music store. Volin recalls how his,group uSe<fiot}n:actice in 
the basement ofhis mother'slwuSe, whichiswhe.re he in an orchestral-type setting." musi_ and perfQnn, which iDcreased theirinierest 
met The Look's fiootman. Dave Edwards. The band Fanis played the horns, specifically comet and in music. ~'Back then, Detroit was therock-and-roll 
disbanded in the mid-'80s, but Edwards still plays trumpet, bUt it didn't take long for him to get into headquarters; everyroe wanted,tp come here," Farris 
local yenues using The Look's name. playing the guitar. "My father was big.into antiques said.? . . 

. Edwards and Volin split up shOitly after getting and that's ~here I discovered my first amplifi~rand . The blues scene in the '60s is wheretbey got the 
togetherandeachliadseparateprojectsfora'COUple'of . -~ender gqUar., F~ then ~ my IoveofllDUSlC,aQd, ····ideafOr.the naJJJ.eof1heirstore. The;bluesplayellwbo; i~' 
years. EventuaIly they gPt backtogettier, and in No- msbUments hasn t stopped. went wider the stage name Howlin ' Wolfwas.amajor 
vember 1977 the band's songs COUIdbe heanI on the F~' lDusical co1le~on takes up a ~ influence 00 both Fanis and Volin. Woiihad a smg 
airwaves in Detroit. . ' . . room in his ~ and CODSlSts of about 22 gDltars, a called ''Rockin' Daddy." . 

"We were afive:.piece band and bad someot" oUr dozen amplifiers and several rare instruments. . . . . . 
songsmtheradiobeforeanalbwnwas~ 1981 AcamIing to Volin and 11~ growing up in Rocldn Daddy's is open Tilesdaj-8aturday, 
is when we received our first national recom deal." Detroit gave them an emillent chance both to see n00n-6. For-,nore Infornuztton calI814-848l1. 
Volin said. 

From there, the band'scareersk.yrocketed Their 
debut album. entitled "We're Goona Rock," was a 
major seller and received nationwide attention. 
~ second~, called. '"Can't Sit nown." 

wasju;Sl as successfUl. Acamlingto Volin, the title 
~,off the album is to 1bis day the secood-most
pIa}ed SoogCD ABCs ,Joog-nmning daDci-sbow:' 
"American BllJdstand." 

. TbemecBI'aDdnationwideexpomremeaotplay_ 
ing large venues. Volin said be has'pIa}ed at most of 
die major arenas around the COUDIry.lncluding Pine 
Knob and Cobo HalL He can also boast a resume of 
playing and banging out with Rick:NieJsm of 0Jeap 
Tt.Wk, ZZTop. the late Stevie Ray Vaughn and Joe 
Cocker. 

While Fanis may nothave received the national 
~ Volin did, his enJire life has hem c:eittered 
aJOuDd music. '. . 
.. ''My fatberusecl to slog aIot and be encouraged 

, '. .' '. foWtb "'Farris said. "'!bat's 

Have a Milestone? 
Sendit to The 

Clarkston News, 
5 S. Main St., 
Clarkston, Ml 

48346 

~
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ED 
PINE 

Lawn & Snow 
Commercial! 
Residential 

Office: 391-3991 
Mobile: 382-5232 

METRO 
EDUCATION 

SPECIALIST INC. 

. p'r ~LarrY.J .. Ba;Y~lis 
';.~ . 

~ .. 



. ~': :;~':~'i';~,~;,~;;.7.';/. >::r,lii·!,r~.:{ , ,", ,'. ~~·a~: ~rti_fS~::;:r(;~j;;;JJ~itrr; 
. :~;::o~~" ~;~:~~~th~r,t~~~m~~ "' •.•. >··.:W,· .• ·,.1 /,,','.~.:.:,., .• ~ ci·re.···o.p: en.:.,.""" ,.' 

,Wbat{$~ii:¢ed¢j:ltp::&~~along~th " . 'eo • . . 

. ::::;~i;~:~~S~d,·~~~o~eCOuf~ il . ::~*:* LO;BBrHOliR:S~**,*,·~: " • 
"I dOIJ,~t feelthi~ is,~ bad ordi-' ~I' OXfORD. ,LA.· .. KE.:QR.I. ON&. CLABKSTON' OFfiCES; 'I! 

nance. People who cah"t stand tlie I, .,. . 'h'" .... ·h d': 9 .' 3' ' 
Acc::ortlling to the'Michigan De;. smoke~ it gives them a ,chanCe to' clos~ I, . Mcmday t ipug,' Thurs oy .' Cl:m. to. p:m .. ' . lit. 

partmeotofN.~turalResomces,95:per~ : the windows or go visit (els~wh¢re). :1;Friday9"a~m .. to 6~p.m.; Satu.rOay 9 a.m~ 'fo"nooh ' .,: 
cent of tbe.$t3te's wUdfiies~are:calisid It's· imR'9rtant that 3nyone who bums ,I 
by hu~an.cll(elesspeSs: ~t'year over haSaIittleknowledgeoftheirneighbor.;1 ADDISO'N OAKS & ORTONVILLE OfFICES' 1\ 
8,500wl1d~resb1J11le(f ~ome'11,500 Try .to: work with the neighbors, oot. r . Monday thr~ush Thur~day;,9 a:m. to 3 p.m. . ., 
acres iii the sJat~. fot that!eason, the agaitlsf~em." .'1 F.ridc;:ty.9. a,m. to 6 p.m., Sa.turday 9. a.m. to noon, ,Ii 
sMtaaty~Wll_·11510.otbeissll!tt" .. g .. b ... w.,mn".,.gpe~ts,. ,Wilson said many .of the com.. '1 .II'~ 

plaint. c;alls his department receiv.es .1 
However, townships which have' abo'\rthutoingsteDifromongofugneigh- II . DRYDEN OFfiCE - LAPEE~ I,' 

their own b~roing . borhood feuds, .t'l I 
ordinances are not not illegal burns. '1 Monday through Thursday 9 a.m:-to 3 p.m.. I 
boundbytbatstate 'F ... , ,"Mostofthetime '! Friday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. to noon I 
ban. Wilson said ry. to work with the when we go ona ;~I I 
the township went burning com- **.* DR' IVE UP HOU' RS *** 11 
to great lengths a ' neighbors, not , 'plaint it's ~ot 'I ' .~ '.. .... - I! 
few years ago to' ag· ~inst them." warranted," he OXFORD' AND LAKE ORION OFFICES I 
come up with a ~ said.:1 M d 1i d \Al d d I 
system that ad- Fire chief Gar Wilson If it is, the I on ay, l!es. ay, vve nes ay 
dresses the need resident is gen- II and Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Ii 
to burn and the erally warned I Thursday and Friday.9 a.m: to 7 p~m. I' 
Problemssomepeohlehavewitbsmoke. once; a second offense could mean a I I-

The sy' stem d~Vl' sed by a co, mmit- ticket. The fire department has the I I: , CLARKSTON QFFICE ' 
tee allows burning eight days a month, authority to take a resident to court to 1'1 d 9 6 I~ 
weatherpermitting,y,earround.Those revokeapermit,andtoaskfoirestitu- 'I . Monday through 5.atur aj a.m. t~. p.m. I 

,daysarefoundonacalendarpriIited on tionfor costs incurred infighting afire. ,I ' . I: 
the back of the bmniligpermit. Anyone I ADDISON OAKS, ORTONVILLE & DRYDEN I' 
wbO'gets a permit automatic8lly gets the ., The alternatives to the current (II ' Monday through Friday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. , I: 
schedule and a listofguidelines. system are to .begin charging for per- S t d 9 t 1 I ' I. a ur ay a.m .. 0 p.m. 

"Five years ago you COUldn't see mitsorbanbumingaltogether,asSpring- " I 
to do.ve do~ Majn ~treet" for all the fieldTownshiphasdo~e. Wilsonhop~s "L...**' ,0', VFOR'~D FIN'ANCE CENTER' ***i. \ 
burmng~ .. Wtlson SaId. 'l1'hat's what he won't have to do eItber one. . ,~. . .. '. ..A, ." .... .". . '; 
started' ttiis~~~~ :":'f~; .':' , ....... :.;- ~ fC'}'~ ~:; ·:;,~.'J~rtrFbe.:easiest thi~g;ttido.would bet ;'f,ll:; ,., >,,' tM6'ndd¥iTu:esday and"Wedn~~d.gy.,9.:g,'Tk'Q, 3 p·m· .. ,. ,.s·,·I; 

Atthattime,resl~entscould,burn tosay~ofires,"hes.ald-:'Theprobl~m I . Thursday 9a~m. to 5 p.m., Frtday 9,a.m. t06 p.m." "1'1 
anydayan~everydaYlftheywantedto" I have IS what are we gomgto do'Wlth ;1 CLOSED SATURDAY , " ! 
lis long as they called the fire depart- it? •. l really, truly believe we don~t -I' II 
ment first. Now, permits are issu~ for ha1/eany other way right now." ! I I: 
a year at a time:" .'. One-year burning permits are ~I I: 

'.'We've got a 'lot of new residents. available at any fire hall Without cost or I ' ,I·· 
here that probablydoIi't.knowwehaver,lelay. You must bring proof of resi-,1:1 i 
anordinance,"Wilson said; The permit dency. Some 70000-2,500 are issued :1 '1,1 
explains what-may beburnedj and what per year,Wilson said. . il 1 
maynot,suchasconstriIctionmaterials,"I really believe it's 'a good sys~ '1 I 
plastic, rubber, tires" wet grass and tem,~' he saig. ' .~ .. : ~. .' . I 
leaves, and garba~e. Residents are als~ . ~o report intenti~nally set wi~- ·,1 . . " " I' 
expect,ed to 'COnslder weather condi-, /ir.es, c;.aIl1-800~44-ARSON. .II ~' "")' 0" ORO B· ANK" I· 

i I .' " .. ,XF -. .. ~' . . ' I' 
;1 - . . . II' ' .. -, • . Member F.D.I.C. ,. 
:II ' ,7 Locations To Serve Yo~: II. 
'll,· , ,OXFORD. Main Office I' 
" ~ 1 60' S. Wdshington St. e(810) 628~2533 J. 
" rl tAKE ORION ' , I 
····1 11155. Lapee. rRd.· (810) 693-6261 I 
'I I; 
fl l1och~ter~~~I~o~~ ;/?~f,o~ 752-4555 Ii 
'i't:, ,. . CLARK$TON .' ' " I~ 
1 I. 7199 N. Mail; St .. '(M .. 15) e (81 0) ~27 -2813, ~ ; I~' J: , .' ORTONVILLE, >, ' , 

345 Ortonville .Rd. (M-15) e (810) 627,:2813 

. OXFORQ fINANCE.CE~j:Ea,· '. 
64 S. Washington e (81Q)"'62~~533 ' 

•. 1-' . 

-











Wellhead protectio~~'·,··;.· .. ,~·;g :U· 

BY DARREL W. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 
, .! '.' 

Rather~goit alone .. ilndependence Townsbip 
will worlc tIuaIgbOakJand 'County to implement a .. 
W~Pro~Pro~. .-

Originally.town.sbiP~entofPub1ic WOt1cs . 
Director George ADderson sought bids for tbe over 
$l00.00()'p~j~ He. was ready to award a:cOOtra~ . 
but ~nt cJisc:u§ionswiththe county's.DepadDl~·· . 
of PUblic WolkS . that. 





• "~J • 

{Iij.j~··accicJ,cij~,qn.~~!Sha1baw (two) and onM· 

·~':'~~~cIl~ 
.~. ,;GrasS'eiU'e:OI1 Pine Knob Rd. 
:; ··~cais,on'PJnedideandon,\\· rillow 

i" 'JPTAL CAlLS ~OUGH ~.&~""""~&,.:,_;<!J&.. 









." Jeremy Davidson 
~";Ja.J •. Sc;lJreHkm','Who ~ in I.:mmgfor .8 

·i£~'iIU· ...... ·QAA ,th'UrzlSQn 

dDIiblesteams b1. WinnIng wen: ##2 sIngIe$ Mike 
Kopec:,6-0~ 6-1.W3Sing1esKevinKopeo, 6-0, 6-1 and 
14 singles TlID Kyle, 64, 3-6, 6-2 in a heated, tough 
battle.' . 

But with a reshuft1ing of the doubles teams 
lineups, theWolvesstruggled. Thefl doubles teaDi of 
. regularPaul Wdven and sub Brett Steellost4-6, 64, 
6-1· the"*2 team of Dan Brazier and Zach Sanger Imt 
7-6. 64; ##3 team of regular Dave TroDman and sub 
Kevin Babc:orltlost 6-00. 6-2; and, the 414 team of subs 
Brian Jennings and Loren Deacm losl6-0, 6-2 

DesJUethematdl1o$ses,0JtwinesaidlhedoulD 
playClS an gave stroDg effoJ1s and in such a close~ 
match every point counts. . 

ClaIksron bad all its players for the West win, 
but was again shorthanded at the·CIarkston Invita
tional. Tomakemauers worse, Wolven, a senior, hurt 
his wrist in pI3Ctice the day befme and bas been 
dillgDCRd w)th tendinitis. His status is day to day. 

Pott Hwm Nonhem, North Fannington and 
BrighIm weminvitedtothetoumament, butB~ 
cance1ed at the last minute. . 

1betbree-teamfoDnatmadedetenniniogacham
pion difficult, so Nonhem threw several of its IV 
players in as a fourth team. 

"It really went wen although there were SOOle 
setbacks, .. said Orlwine. a secmd-yearcoacb. "North 
Fanningtm and Port Hwm are real good teams so it 
was great for us." 

Au1gur. Mike KopecandKyJemceagainshined 
ftr the Wolves. Au1gur lost in his champinnsbip 
match, Kopec tied for first place and Kyle lost in the 
finals in 1hree sets. 

• KopecsaidAulgurplayedhisbestmatcbof1bis 
. young seasooagainstbistooghest COOlpe1itimtodate 

Number one sjn~II9$PI 
handled the prSlSSlJl·e· 
here against Troy 

player 6-2,:64.~· l:dJe,~ 
several enors 

* Mike KOIJeC~1[edfo 
afterwimdng a Cliticau~:~ 
6-1,7-6(74). 

Track teams pal:e themselves for the 
BYD" W.COLE 

0IaIbIDn ,NewsStaJI'Wtiter 

Jt~IIDOCIilytowonyaboutwinsand~1Jut 
'""baon!sbqysandptstrackteamsmadepqpess 
bIt~ 

Hcist,BrlaIl~~JonBmk1owand)mior 
Jeff.n....-i ·-"';ftii,lt'lldsEvaos and -w- Cmt ~"--..1~.JYUI"IA: ','.' . ~OIC 
Brewer in 'tIIe .. JaDdle events, and senior J.D. 
ZucJr1kows1dintbe,uJUD. 

1beWc1vesbada1oughtimeagainstsomeof1be 
best"Itc'peSibm~IIIIe.WestBJnomfie1d 0f24 
1Cams~pdio:g;Pm6'CNOItbcmuafimt.Podiac 
camt~,Bdgblmthird. TroyfourthlDdRoch
ester.fifth 

CIa.ibIm~s mly jOnt-eamer in tile meet was 
Evam.:aslie]iaced sixth in tile 110 burdIcs in 1S.9 

'Our 'kids are still learning how to 
prepare and get ready for meels, , 

boys track ,coach Walt Wyniemko 

"JImDIIs 'tbewJmiDg1imcwas 15,,1. 









• Free EStiJnaltes 
, "/Reasonable'Rnce 

:-JnsUred 
" .'25'1'ear:sExpeiim., ' 

8101 683·0904 

4ABKSTOl¥" 
'ASPIM'LT 
. PAYING' .. ~,. 
, FtIIl1J JJISIIrild 

'810..620-6996 

'JohncRa1aif.,i. 
CO.w+fOft ; 

" Rou~& F.iiiiShCm;penby: 

AIl P~of~Dlle1ing 
- '", ;.' 

15~i1l~ 
License4l11lilbmued 

nee EiI1iniites 
8l.61i~S4 
BU .. 673-o441 

r-, • ---::.A~SP~H~A~lr~', /';';;';";',;i ;".,.; 

SEAlCOATiNG 
" This 

space 
reserved 
for.)'ou • Drlmv.J' andfimit·,l.olS 

1.Ciaai:~riitP~01c~r' 
hal vacIcaro81H93-8B42 

. This 
space 

·mewea~ "'-' 
"loi~OD 

·l\fAIDSOF 
u:" ..... ''''&&IL~L' .. INC. 

,~ 
• Bast, Bellabk.E:q.erte.eed 

You've tried the rest, 
iiowt1ythe~est! ' 

JmmedWc.Ocws'Aviilablc 
caIIJ~c' 

625·64~0 

ThiS 
space 

~rved', 

. !ofy~U:',' 
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USDA Chloice Boneless 

'RDUND, ' 
. STEAK 

1·2~. 
Eckrich Meat· 

. BOLOIiNA 
1 lb. Pkg. ; 

BUY ·1' - GET -"1 

FREE 
Bonel~ss Sirloin .. 

PORK· 
'CHDPS 

. \ '1'·' ······1······::;··· 'S' '·I··~···· ..... . .... '. , ," .-. 
" ", . 

. . '. - .' . , 

- -LB .. 

. Fresh Florida 

SWEET 
. CORN··' _ .. 

. 10/$- '~ . 
. EARS 2 

.' .. 

,,»,,' :-! ;,--...... _---_ ...... E i i . AI Varieties 

•. PEP,SI' PRODbCTS .. 
, : 8 Pk"3JiI1jPk.,12 oz. c~"S 

y 7~~~';"t 
LIMiT 3 W/$10 PURCHASE 

. All· Vatreties 'Rogu. 
SPAGHETTI- -

. I-A 1JI'1 . . ~'. 
liS. 

·CHARCQtL· 
'." . 20 lb .. ' 


